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Our Washington Letter.

Special to tho REPUivLicAjr.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 2, 78.
No explanation accounts for the

otherwise inexplicable relapse suffered

by nearly every one of our great in-

dustrial and commercial interests after
the convening of the 45th Congress in

extra session last October, exotpt the
general distrust entertained of its abil-

ity to successfully cope with the grave
problems confronting it and requiring
.wisdom to solve. All through the
spring, summer and early autumn
signs of a business revival, which, fol-

lowing every preceding panic bad

proved the certain harbingers and fore

runners of a complete restoration of
confidence and prosperity,, continued
to multiply ; and the feeling was gen-

eral tliat we bad seen the worst of it,
and were almost out of the woods. A

feeling of insecurity came with the
meeting of Congress, and in a few

weeks it was found that we had, some'
how retrograded into the very depths
of stagnation. At a cost of hundreds
of of just two U RlcIILAND Wrg.f
rendered necessary by the partisan
malignity of the preceding House, were

perfected and passed. The extra lapsed

into tho regular session, and iu the two

months since elapsed, not one practical
step has taken to encourage a re

turn of confidence and turn again into
the channels of profitable trade the
boarded means of our capitalists. Ex
eluding a very few whose practical
statesmanship Las demonstrated
iu past years, it is felt that Congress

has developed a degree of wisdom that
would hardly suffice for the conduct of
ordinary township affairs.

The passage of the Matthews silver
after the of many val-

uable weeks on a . matter that only
amounts to an expression of opinion
has elated the advocates of the BlanJ

. bill and its opponents. Des

pite assurances telegraphed hence

time to time that the measure was
steadily losine strength, and of the
"Metropolitan" press to the same ef
fect, it appears that precisely the re
verse was true ; and the remonctization
of silver seems now assured, even
acainst n Presidential veto which is

not at all certain, not probable, in
deed, many think. The vote in the
Senate stood ayes 43. to nays 22

Among the former were 19 Republi
cans, and the latter 7 Denocrats. In
the House the vote stood ayes 189
116 Democrats and 73 Republicans;
nays 76 5G Republicans and 20 Dem
ocrats.

The Whiskey Ring suffered a severe
defeat on Thursday iu the House, as

the Southern Pacific ring did on Tues
.lay. The step to a reduc
tion of the tax on this Democratic bev

rage was, as charged, generally be

lieved, attempted under cover of a bill
extend the time for withdrawal of

hhkey in bond to July 1, 1878
a name always suggestive

zt every malady and always
ounted on to support every Bourbon
' asure calculated to restore the Gov- -

rument to medieval practices ; Re-

finer Banning, who holds bis place
the grace of Eph. Holland's

Harris.of Va.; Tucker, from the
me Commonwealth ; and, in short,
out every Democrat of the pachy

rniatous order, especially distin
nbed themselves in advocating the

; VA. It was estimated that its passage
.uld postpone the payment of

i 1 1 ion taxes, thu deficit to be
. aJ a up by taxing other articles, nec
iiary to the poor mau's livinz ; be
a use, as I said, it was regarded as the

t rst step toward the reduction of the
biakey tax 90 cents to 50 or

. ven 25 cents per gallon. Great
with the principles of politi-- 1

economy is unnecessary to see that
our revenues are now barely suffi-- t

for current expenses, tea, coffee
tome article eveu more absolutely
tssary, would have had to make up

i j deficit. To meet the matter iu all
i i bearings, Foster proposed au amend- -

ueut to the effect that any reduction
- f the tax was inexpedient. The vote

tood ayes 145 ; nay 112 nearly all
iuocru.
' i 1875 Holeman's anti-subsid- res

1 passed, only 33 members V
' i commit themselves. A

majority was obtained in the
oa a similar proposition;

but even that has thrown the lobbies

present here in full force, into the
greatest consternation. But, notwith
standing this formal commitment of
members by their own votes to an op-

position to which they were already
pledged by paity conventions, those
opposed to the steals engineered thro'
Congress almost every session, should

understand that adroit managers, sup
plied with funds to bribe their way
into the Treasury vaults, are hero.

The vote of the other day excluding
r.ll from tho floor of the House not
privileged to go there, was also a heavy

blow to the lobby. Even
are now required to register meir
names and to affix that they have no

interest in pending claims, before

Even Eastern public sentiment ap
pears in sympathy with Beck's resolu

tion prohibiting any further taxation
for the extinguishment of the national
debt till further orders by Congress.
Not because a national debt is regard
ed in the light of a blessing, but be-

cause it is held that the generation
that fought the war for unity to a suc-

cessful termination and hns already
diminished the debt by several hun
dred million, has done its part, atleasl
till the present stringency is relieved

Western Correspondence.
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Ed. Republican : As the weather
at present is pleasant and has been
during the season, the prospect is good
for au early spring". We have no snow
and the ground has been bare since
last November. The farmers plowed
and sowed wheat during tho last week
in December. In fact this has been
one of the most peculiar winters on
record, and the predictions of our old
est settlers litve proyed false in every
instance.

limes are rather dull here at pres
ent owiug to the low prie'd of produce
and the scarcity of money. The mar
keis here at present are as follows
wheat, 85 cts.; Rye40cts.; corn25cts
oats 15 cts. per bushel, aud other pro
duce in proportion.

Emigration from the Eastern States
has been brisk during the winter, and
many are seeking new homes in the
West. And we say let them come ;

there is plenty of room for all.
The law makers of this State are

now in session and our new Governor
W. E. Smith was installed at the cap
ital during the first part of the present
month. In the Assembly the Demo-

crats and Gieenbackcrs have united,
and many of tho Republicans who
voted with the latter party during the
last year, have withdrawn in disgust.

There are two things that the West
ern people pride themselves on : costly
churches and stylish suhool-house- s, and
I think that Wisconsin will compete
with Iny other State in her school
buildings. The schools in this State
are in a prosperous condition, and as
our heaviest taxation is for school
purposes we do not intend to be second
in this particular.

This has been a poor winter for hun
ters and trappers, although a great
many deer have been killed, vet not
as many as usual. Wolves are plenty
and large bounties are paid by the
State for their capture. If the wolves
were killed off sheep-raUin- g would be
a profitable business here. I've known
wolves to come into a farmer's barn
vard during the day and kill several
sheep before they could be driven away

Fishing has been quite interesting
this winter, as the Wisconsin river has
not been frozen over yet, and large
quantities of fish have been caught,
Pickerel, Redhorse and Buffalo Suck
ers are roost numerous.

1 he weather is mild to-da- but we

may have close weather yet, aud we

all dread the Western "blizzard."
- Respectfully yours, N. B. Hood

PROCLAMATION.
Whkbeas. The Hon. L. D. Wotmore,

President Judge of tho Court of Com
inon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of rorest, lias issued his pre.
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter sessions, ivc, at 'itonesia, lor
the County of Forest, to commence on the
fourth Monday of Feb. next, being the
25th day of Feb. 1878. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justices of tho l'cace
and Constables of said county, that they be
men anu mure in ineir proper persons ui
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
recorUB, iikiiiisiuoiih t'&umiiiuiujim nun
other remembrances, to do thoso thing!
which to their ollices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in rccognizani1
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my baud and seal A. 1). 1878.

JUSTISSIIAWKEY, Sheriff.

WORK neatly executed at the RE
PUBLICAN OUico

E. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. K unkol's celebrated Hitter Wino

or Iron will cll'eetually cure liver com-
plaint, iaundico, dyspepsia, chronic or ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrhoea, disease of
tho kidneys aim nil uisoases arising iroin
a disordered liver, sUfmaeh or intestines,
Mich as constipation, Uatuloneo, inward
piles, fullness of blood to tlis head, acidity
of tho stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in ino stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking or fluttering
at the pit of tho stoninch, swimmlngof tho
head, Hurried or dillleult breathing, Mu-
ttering nt tho heart, choking or suffocating
sensation when In a lying posture, dim
ness of vision, dots or webs iioioro the
siirht. dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and
'yes, pain in the side, nacK, nemi, cnesi,
i nibs. etc.. sudden flushes of heat, burn- -

ng In the flesh, constant 'imaginings of
evil and great depression or spirits, Price
$1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not Jet your druggist pann on soma oiner
preparation of Iron ne may say It is as
good, hut bsk lor jvuiikci s miter wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Hitter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 littles. K. F. Kunkel, Troprlotor, No,

59 North Ninth Street. Philadelphia. Fa,
Hold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
ifVadind all complete, in two hours

No fee till head passes. Heat. Tin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,
2Tii North Ninth Street, Philadelphia,, Pa,
Send for circular. For removing Scat,

in or Stomach Worms call on vonr
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, price ?1. Jt never lads.
Common senso teachos if Tape Worm be
removed, all other worms can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral St E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
Tho best and cheapest Hair Drosslng

and Hair Cleaner m the world. They re
move dandruff, alluv irritation, soothe and
cool tho heated scalp, prevent tho hair
from falling oil', and promote the growth
in a very short timo. They presorve and
beautify tho Hair, and render it sou and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearanco to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair nressnif?, tney are nnrivaii
od : eradicate, dandruff and prevent bald
ness. The sham poo cleans tho J lair, re
moves greaso, scurr, itching, eruption,
Cures headache produced by heat and fa
tigue. Kunkcrs Shampoo and . i.ustrai
restore I lair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, iiarsh and wiry hair.
Price per bottle' 81. Ask your druggist
for them, or send to E. F. Kunkel. Pro
prietor. No. 259 North Ninth Street Phil
adelphia, Pa. 18-6- m

PUBLIC VENDUE,
At the store in Tionesta, lately occupied

by ino

SUPERIOR I.UJIBER CO.
A largo quantity of porsonal property,

consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Hard
ware Boots and'Shocs, Dress Goods, CaU-coe- s,,

Chinawaro, Woodenware, Teas, Cof--
foes, Muslins, Tmware.Ulassware, syrups,
School Hooks. Stationery. Drugsand Med
icines, and a general assortment of goods
of every description. The entire stock of
coods in said store, one Sal'o. Desk, Ac. Ac.
To be sold for cash to the highest and boat
bidder. Sale to commence

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1878,
at 7 o'clock P. M.t and continue from day
to day until the entire stock is sold.

A. II. EUWER, Assignee.
A. J. PENTACOST, Auctioneer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ or Vendi. Ex.BY out oi tho Court of Common

Pleas of Forost County, and to me direct
ed, there will be exposed to sale by public
venduo or outcry, at tne 'ouri iiouse, in
the borough or J lonesta, on

MONDAY. KKH. S. A. i.. 1878.
at 10 o'clock A. M.,the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

A. Klinordlinger vs. A. Weller, Vendi
Ex. No. 18. Feb. Term. 1878. Liithy &

Agnew. A certain piece or parcel of land
situate in Tlonesta Borough, Forest Coun-
ty Pa., bounded and described as follows,
to-w- il : beginning at a post on me worn
Bide of Race Stieet. now Vino Street at
south side of land formerly owned by Wm
Lawrence, thence south 874 west 121 feet
and 4 inches to a post on the line oi me oia
Grave Yard, thenco northwest along said
(?rave vard 83 feet ana ten inciies to a posi.
thence north 874" east izi ieot anu incnes
to a nost on Vine Street, thence south so
east 83 feet and 10 inches to the place of be
ginning; containing one-fourt- h acre more
or less, on which is erected a story frame
dwelling house, about foot.

Taken in execution and to sold as tho
property of Andrew Weller at the suit of

Klinordlinger.
Terms cash.

Sheriff
JUSTISSIIAWKEY, Sheriff

s Oltieo, Tionosta, Pa., Feb. 1, 1878.

NOTICE.
OF RETAILERS of Goods,LIST Liquors. tc, in tho County

of Forest, State of Pennsylvania.

TIONESTA
Robinson A Bonner

H. Derickuon A Co.,

1878.

John Reck 14
SV. Bovard M

L. Agnew, Hotel a
Wm. Lawrence, Hotel 0
A . 1 1. Partridiro H
J. Swailes 1

M. Einsteiu 12

TWP.

J. Burchfleld
John Woodcoek. Hotel 5

J. Bowman
Wheeler, Dusenbury
T. D. Collins

T

it

TWP.

H. W. Ledabur, ,.

TWP.

Wheeler, Dusenbury Co 14

A "
TWP.

J. B. Pearsall
llaslev

A. D.

G.

UARMOMY

HicKouY vr.

Co

GREEN

KINOSLEY

Class.

Miller
Ford Lacy

Root Watson
BAKNETT

Peter

Feb.
llOKO.

A. Cook "
HOWE TWP.

Brooks Co H
Appeals will be held in the ollice of the

County Treasurer, in Tionesla, on Satur-
day, the 23d day of Februury, A. D. 1878.

JAMES SWAILKS,
44 Mercantilo Appraiser.

License Applications.
following named persons have filedTHE petitions for License and the

same will be presented to our Court of
Quarter Kossions of Feb. Term, 1878 :

Wm. Toy, Hotel, Fagundas.
L. Agnew, Hotel, Tioncsta Boro.

. George B, Noxon, Hotul, Fagundas.
Feb. 4, 1878. D. W. CLARK, Clerk.

send 25 cents to Geo.ADVERTISKKS 41 Park Row, N. Y.,
for their Eighty-pag- o Pamphlet, showing
cost of udvuribiug. 4t

TRIAL LIST, FEB. TERM, 1878. AUDITOKS1 14 K PORT ' TIIK YEAll 1877.
PnoTltOMlTAnY'S Ofkick, 1

For kmt Pa (

No. Tr. Yr.
1. Samuel C. Sloan vs. J. F.

Overhinder
2.

3.

4.

r.
o.

7.

8.

"

T.

A

A

David Beatty vs. Jno. FitE- -
morris et al

Selden Whitman vs. J. W.
II. Relslngorctai adm'rs

The Superior Lumber Co.
vs. T. J. Van Wiesen etal

J. If. Derlckson fc .Co. vs.
Philetus Thompson et al

Win. Johcs for uso vs. Har
mony Township

Win. ltichardson vs. Har-
mony Township

Catherine Doherty vs. liar- -
monv Townshin

0. Win. 1'laslet vs. Jas. Con ley
10. Geo. Morgan vs. J.O. Root
II. Jas. Carl vs. J. F. Over- -

lander
12. II. A nshurta A Co. vs. Freo- -

nian it Corbet
13. Catherino Noblo et vs. T.

Day ct al
14. J. B. Agnew for uso vs. S.

H. Haslet
15. JohnD. Huntvs.ThoCoun- -

t v of Forest
10. Joanna B. Sill Widow et al

10

14

14

3t

13

al

vs. S. II. Haslet etal
17. J. 1). Alnger Trustoe vs.

Joshua Douglass et al
Terra Tenant.-

18. A. Bean vs. W. Howe et al
19. Achre. Wick A Co. vs. J. U.

Dale

74

47 70

45 70

77

07 70

20 71

18

71
20 77
34 70

04 77

44 77

37 77

07 77

32 77

33 73

10 77
33 70

50 70

D. W. CLARK, Trothonotary
Tlonesta, 14,

of Vocal and InstrumentalTEACHER lessons on the Piano,
Organ and Violin. Terms reasonablo and
satisfaction guaranteed. Present rosi- -
denco Mr. Frank Monday, at Tlones-
ta Station. 31ttf

m- - BOOTS

SHOES!
EVANS has opened largeH1I. well-selecte- d sto.sk of and

Shoes, prices

LOWER THAN EVER!
and cordiallvMnvitos persons sur
rounding and country visiting
Tidiouto to call and

Examine lil Ntock
beforo purchasing elsewhere "Burt" and
also "Gray Bros"

Fine French Kid Shoes
for Ladles' wear specialty. Rcmonibor
tho place,

GERARD BLOCK, TiDIOUXE, FA.

39 3ill II. H. EVANS.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, buffalo, uorry &' w

Pittsburgh Railroad.

fS AFTER Sunday, 10,

trains will run as follows;

STATIONS
No. 1 No. I No. 5

a m
Pittsburgh 8:50
W PenJuncl0:00

10:38
R. B'k Juncll:18
Brady 11:3.1

Parker
E ml en ton 12:5'.
Sorubgrass
Franklin
Oil City

Co.,

1:33
2:0S
2:35

Rousevillo
Titusville 3:3'

4:47
Mavvillo 6:14
Buffalo 8:05

Oil
Oloopo'lis
Eagle
Tioncsta
Tidioute
Irvinetoii

Northward.

Kittanning

2:30
3:17
8:37
4:25
5:55
7:10

P. in

Pa,

p m p in
2:301 8:40
4:05 10:50
4:44 11:45
5:35 12:55
5:40'
6:25
7:10
7:54
8:35
0:05
0:25

10:20

1:20
2:35
3:0;;
4:32
6:37
0:30
7:01
7:55
0:1

11:00
1:05

8:25
8:54
0:05

:32
10:22

u. m

8 Deo.

Feb.

Dec.

0

Doc.

Dec.

Deo. 71

lit Dec.
May
May

Sep.

Sep.

Sep.

Dec.
Sep.

Dec.

Pa., Jan. 1878.

give

with

jivt a
Boots

at

13

from
towns when

a

14

and

AND Doc. 1877,

Bend
12:10

Corry

City

Rock

11:10

May

Sep.

Sep.

Doc.

Southward
No. 1 No. i No.

p in
8:10
7:00
6:20
5:'40
5:18
4:45
4:20
3:33
2:55
2:20
1:42

12:50
11:40
10:10
6:55

1:16
12:27
12:01
11:07
9:30
8:00

a. m

pill

1:40
12:58
11:47
11:33
10:55
10:30
(1:42
tt:02
8:25
8:04
7:10

Trains rnn bv Philadelphia Time.

a iu
6:45
5:00
4:00
2:35
2:10

12:40
12:00
10:45
9:41
8:25
8:10
7:20
6:05
4:02

12:40

8:00
7:27
7:10
6:47
5:57
5:05

p. m

DAVID McCAUGO, Gen'l Sup't.
MORTON HALL,

cn'l Passenger & Ticket Agent.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY

Importers of

Pure China and Japan Teas,

201 FULTON ST.,

P. O. Box 45G0. NEW YORK.

THE WELLS TEA G'MPANY

Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original
packages, at lowest import prices, as per
bainplo sent on application.

Supply Teas to Druggists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packed in handsome Healed
packages of one pound each, in canisters
of tlie same capacity, and in 5 lb., 10 lb.
and 20 lb. boxes. Full particulars on ap
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers in liaif pound
and one pound bags, piaiu or printed, at a
more liberal discount than is given else- -

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and in all
casts guarantee the quality of their goods.
Forms sent when required.

Send for circular, and please say under
which of the foregoing heads you desiro
particulars, so that we may send you all
tho information necessary without lurther
troublo.

Tho Wells Tea Company
Is one of tho largest and most reliable

houses iu the trade all parties requiring
Tea in ouantides w ill do well to send their
orders direct. m

Frank Ilobblns,
PHOTOGRAPHER

(SUIX.'ESAOK TO DEMINO.)

TMlnres In evorv stvleof the art. Views
of the oil regions for sale or taken to or-

der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.

vr mod KTKEET near Union De- -

pjt, Oil City,

S. J. SETLEY, Treasurer of Forest County, iu account with tho Funds of said Comity
lor si si, m,

To Balanco last settlement $153073 1 J

;

t
2Mf

Seuted lands ret'd Co. Tax 1870
" "bridge "

" County " 1S77
" " " "Bridge
" Uns'tcd County "

' "Bridge
" y List Co. .fe " "
" Co. lands sold Walter Dawson

lledoniptlon ot County Lands
' Roe'd In O. 1 1, vard...
" " coal sold S. D. 'Irwin
" " bell sold E.Bohrns...

" glassbrokenlnC.il.
' lumber sold J. Mayes

costs fc lino in casbof
Com. vs. H. A. arncr

42

72

44

02

00
75

f 14345 !2
balanco S. J. Setley

S. J. SETLEY, Treasurer of County

To Balanco li reo't
" State Tax

Hotel License "
Retailers' " "

" Tax on loans "
" Billiard Llcenso.

year jiecoinhcr i,

"

grass

p:

12

!!(

50
00

00
9

10 0d
2

12340

14

Forest

58

40 00

50

County redeemed
ilrldge orders

returned

tfMW!!

15400.00
redeemed

orders
redeemed

redeemed

orders
$:1802.33

Win.

nrtrtminf
wealth year ending December 31st, 187.

settlement Stato Treas. 18,7...lo2

$735

commission.

22447

Stato Treus. July

$ti04.14

$735

Troasuror Forest Coimfy, account with Redemption Fund
t.'onniy year ending ipwuimir

settlement $3713 amounts paid $3802
received from Win. receipt

$5507 K57
JUSTISSIIAWKEY, Sheriff, account Forest County year ending

Doccmbtr 31st, 1877.

orders drawn $210 Fees $210

Prothonotury, account with Forost County.
orders drawn $321 Fees,

IRWIN. District Attorney account with Forest County.
orders drawn By Fees $3i

COMMISSIONERS County account said County year ending;

County orders drawn.
Balance

County drawn..,
Balance

ending

County orders drawn $H7
Bilance 03

and

Fox

and

Pa.

too

for

700
11)7

P3G2
2330
6770
1412
247
130
KM

To buo by 1308

fees

fees

fees

112
150
170

00

By
Co.

coupons
Seated Co,

and 1877

per ct. 4'J
31 Co.

per ct. (U825.2J Co.
.....

3) per ct. Co.

per ct. $82.57

3) per ct. on

for,
1308

thft
moil for tho

st 51 By
18

0.1

12

00
00

t7 50

on

on

on

on

per ceni.

and
1870

6,

4, 1878.....

per on
to

6400
lSi'
2204

313

1877 150

1877

bat.,

s. tho
m .1 tsiua imi, ini.

To last Bv
1703 bnl 1704

tho

To By
W.

By 1870
1877 , 270

To $M
for tho

To
"

To
"

To
" ...

and

Ac,

$
,v t "

' "
" f

"

"

"

"
"

-- ..

Com

3lsi,
ELI

By last
service 177

310 nilles

By
ISAAC LONG.

Bv Balance last
services 171

441 nilles

By
JOHN

By last
201

By
FOREST COUNTY,

We tho undersignod Auditors Forest Cottfitv, do hereby that mot
tho Commissioners' Oflioo wild and did and adjust
tho several tho Proihonotary aud County

for tho 31st, 1S77, and find sot tho
report. testimony whereof lierounto set hands and this thirtieth

1878. Audit,

Attest BRENNAN, Clerk. JOHN NEILL,

EXPENDITURES Forest County for the 1877,

County Commissioners...,
Commissioners' Clerk
Auditors Clerk
Counsel
Cat
Jury
Jury Commissioners
Assessors
Printing
Constables
Court
Road View
Fuel lights
Elections
Commonwealth
RiKFks, Stationery,
Registry
Repairs Court House.,
Western Hospital
Sheriff's

County outstanding
County Commissioners

$321

$263

$200

029 05
000 sold

80

County Bonds
Bridgo Bonds

orders

Bond

Bridgo
Exonerations
Hofunding orders

abatement
Bonds

$2204.00 cou-
pons

refunding

redemp-
tion

Lawrence's receipt
Balanco

T"iiirtu

Publishing Retailers

Jan.
5,

cent,
Lawicnco's

1031

23S
383
226 com

fees
141 75
270
311
557
203 srld

1201
10W2

242 Bell
Tax

181

00

00

1712 01
347 27
82 67

182 W

180 00

87

77 14

2 81)

133 07
7
14m

$11345 VI y
lit iv tlli Mm nt

$ 70 4, S
1 5.1

" roo t 00
" 147 V

"
" 6
" V in.

1

"
51 60
40 13

00
23 25
SO

71

5l

J. SETSEY. of In.... . 1... U- -"

oi lor mo
Balam'o Individuals S3

" individuals 63 ,l Iwrenco's to 01

01 01

in for

80 80

D. CLARK, in
50 60Tt

(10

10

S. D. lit
$321

00 00

of Forest in with

orders

00
80

Docemner
BERLIN.

$220 40 Balanco settlement. $ 7 00
20 " 50 days H

" travel 00)

60 27

Balanco 1

$197 00 settlement $ 47 60
U5 " 67 da vs 00

" travel 44 40

00

80

3)

8)

10

62

40

$2(13 00
Balanco 40

RECK.
Balanco settlement $ 57 00

' davs services 00
" miles travel 2 80

$260 HO

Balance 80

ss.
of wo at

in County, according to law, audit
awiounts of Treasurer, Sheriff, 1 ominlssioii-er- s

year ending December them as forth iu loregoing
In we liavo oui seals

day of January, A. D. N.

J. T. R. I S.jJ

of year December 81st,

bounties

Crier

costs

on

$28,000 00

1877..

on

receipt

with

$278

certify

ending
Redemption of lands erroneously

00,. ...
04 ProtV.onotary's fees..

00 Janitor
25 Teachers' Institute

,. Bridge repairs
.. MJ.54 Postage
.. 14 Intorest
,. 70 Collectors'
.. 40 Treasurer's missions

fiO 00 District Attorney's
.. Insuranco
.. 30 Express
.. 02 Appeals

06 Court Auditor....,
.. 30 Lauds to County

22 50 Contested Election
.. Stenographer
... ,V.i Coroner
.. 00

State on bonds refunded

ors.

321

2204
311
745

161

425

185
10'

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forost County for tho year ending Doc. 31st, 1877.

INDEBTEDNESS.

BENT

2,000
32 00

40

July

ASSETS.

23

38

21
W

43

10

62
34

W

07
28

03

IN)

68
85

32

20 56 '

10
f,6 II
60 0o
54 t7
12 07

CO

87
97

36 00
50

12 20
88 45

10
IS

40
111 60
20 62

00
21

By Balance transferred to Wm.
Iiwrenceon County account $22,447 76

Balance due by S. J'. Setley... 1.31m 14

Seated Ijnds returned, 1877 1,107 Uu

iua hv estnto of Fred. (Jlassncr.. 202 00
Due bv Green Township 838 80
Duo by Harmony Township 438 25
Duo by Kiugsloy Township 247 60
Jury loos duo by Sh'ff Shawkey 16 00
Surplus money reo'd on lond

and transferred to Win. Law- -
renco 00

$30,213 49 $26,506 50

FOREST COUNTY, hb.
Pursuant to law, wo the undersignod Commissioners of Forest County publish

tho foregoing exhibit of the receipts and expenditures of Forost County for tho year
ending December 31st, 1877.

Witness our hands this 30th day of January, A. D. 1878,

ELI BERLIN, )
ISA At! LONG, County Commissioners.

Attest J. T. BRENNAN, Clerk. JOHN RECK, )

20
4 3

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?

TIIKX USFirill.I.EIt BROS;

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Hundred different Colors made of strictOneandRcmly for uso In White, over

lvm.ro White Lead. Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much

handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twice as Long a-- any other Paint. It has taken

tho FIHST PREMIUMS at twenty of tho Stato Fairs of tho Union, and is on Many

Thousand of tho finest houses In the country.

AJJresa:

BAJtPLE CAED FREE.

lunds

Aug.

commissions

MILLER BBOTHBES,
49, 31, 33 St. Clair Strett,

CLEVELAND, OHIO

FOR SALE BY H0B1NS0S & BONNElt, TI0XESTJ, 1A.


